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Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clay
Jere-'a- s Sunday afternoon guest Mr.

and Mrs. C. B. Clay, Mr.
Mrs. Andrew Clay.

Mr. Mrs. Ralph Clay,
Brenda and Deborah had as
guests, Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Sergent and Nannie Lou.

Mrs. Frank Taylor, Corenne
and Roma were night
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Sergent and Nannie Lou.

Mrs. Glenn Clay is on the
sick list. We wish her a speedy
recovery.

and Mrs. Frank Taylor
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urday afternoon.
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could be

Step in . the on

new

YouVe got it good under the hood
with a new
truck! With two new V8's and five
new sixes to choose from, you can
pick the power that does your kind
of best.

V8's in any
truck! of modern

which means that the piston
stroke is smaller than the bore. The

what
more

the you can en
joy when you buy United Slates
Savings Bonds

To Be

toMy

and command most modern truck power any job!

Chevrolet Task'FoiCe

Seven "high-voltag- e" high-compressi- on

valve-in-hea- d engines

Chevrolet Task-For-ce

hauling
Shortest-strok- e leading

They're oversquare
design,

r

result is less piston travel per mile
r. . . longer engine life.

Modern 12-vo- lt electrical system! It
twice the punch for quicker

It also pro-
vides a hotter, fatter spark for better

Come in and command the most
modern truck for your job!

Year after year . . . best-sellin- g truck! ffiihfrei

Be one Moitor Co., Inc.
Whitesburg, Ky.

America!"
reassuring?

That's comfort

WEINEBS
Sure Tender

delivers
cold-weath- er starting.

ignition.

power

America's

regularly.

Notice of Sale
Pursuant to provisions of Sec-

tions 376-27-0 and 376-28- 0 Ken-
tucky Revised Statutes, the un-

dersigned will offer for sale at
KYVA Motor Co., Whitesburg,
Ky., on August 26, 1955:

11950 Buick Super Con-

vertible, Motor No. 57751575.

11947 Chevrolet
Sedan, Motor No. FAM
105877 for storage, labor and
parts.
This Aug. 1, 1955.

. KYVA MOTOR CO.
"Another Mountain industry jugc

2205

KIMBRELL Will Sell A Car With No FINANCE

You Pay 6 Per Cent Interest To THE BANK OF NEON

AFTER YOU MAKE A TRADE WITH "RED"
No Finance At KIMBRELL'S USED CAR LOT

V8
or6

THURSDAY, AUG. 25, 1955

you get the rightpower
for vnur inh!i j

Boone Motor Sales, Inc.
. Jenkins, Ky.

For All Your Insurance Needs, Contact

PI10XE

Estill Blair, Mgr.
WHITESIJUnG

FHA - "VA and Conventional Loans

Wliy Pay Mare?

Whitesburg Insurance
Agency

KIMBRELL S
USED CAR LOT

f

Across irom Gulf Gas Station
In Lower Neon, Phone 3181 f

Hours: 7:00 A. M. 'til 10:00,P. M. I.p u


